
& DRY GOODS JOBBERS.
ENG—IBBS.

EDMUND YARD & GO;,
OHESTNOT AND 614 JAYNE STREET,
BAYS NOW IN STOBB A FULL STOCK

AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
MEKIOAN DELA.INE3,

BALMORALS,
SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND DINENS,
we offer to the trade at tie lowest market

mhlo-2mfp
™a- 1865. SPRING.

1. A CAMPBELL & CO.,
■BBS AND JOBBXBS OF DRY 000DB,

CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

rtemire assortment ofchoice fabrics Is

IN Am AMERICAN LET GOODS,

under marketrates.
it stock is dally replenished with. tbs most do*
oforlm of tUs and otter merkets, It erUl
iroye worthy of inspection.

m, BAIL'S, & MELLOR,
Dos. 40 &ttd 43 HORTH THIRD BTDE2T,

IKFOKTSB3 OF

HOSIERY,
SMALL WARES,

WHITE GOODS.
MANUFACTURERS OR

, BANTE

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
ass and all North TUlnl street,

PHILADELPHIA
Prints,
Delaines,
Alpacas,
Pane; Drees Goods,
Brown and Bleached Sheetings,
Brown and Bleaahed Shirtings,
Omiah Ohamhias,
Ornish Tweeds,
Flannels,
Usens,

FURNISHING GOODS,
' GOODS, WOTIOHS, Se.. *e. fari-Sm

goods.

.MEL’S HAIR SHAWLS.

C. F. HOVEY <& CO-

receive!by Ship "SIAM,” from Calcutta,

CASE CASHMERE SHAWLS
ofTory handsome designs.

33 SUMMER Street,

;etors

OUSEKEEPEB9
Can always tad a foil stock of

.NKETB,
QUILTS,

LINEN GOODS,
SHEETINGS,&0.,

lows*! wholesale prices, at

J. c. STBAWBBID&E- A CO.’S,

Ml OHBSTHTtT STREET,
,ow in itsn and offerto tho trado at the lowest
prices:
tft BABBGEB in Greens, Blown), andBlues.

VEIL OEBBiDINES.
, Grenadine, Crape, and Love Tells.
ib Crapes, 4-4, 3-4, and 6 4 ofa celebrated Mann-

i Cambric Hdkfc, 5 8 and 3 4 plain, hemmed,
itched, embroidered, and printed borders,
'"ongoes, seleoted silk patterns

lambrles, Grape Collars, and Idnen Collars, of
-manufacture.
; ofvarious stylet.

.’oPSadies and Gents’ Gloves and Gauntlets,
A other spring fabrics, nearest styles,

lie of Pllst Muts.
JtRibbons of acelebrated manufacture

r-Wool fringe Thibet and Merino Shawls.
Fringe do., do. • do.

ALL CHOICE COLORS,
ring and SummerShawls of all descriptions.
Wool suiting and Baoaue Flannels.

80. Gray Mixed do.
80. Mavr Blue t

do.
'’total Skirts,

x Ohm
x'a&tu Farinkmn*,
00,494 ijfwidtts and qnaUlles. from *lBO to *9.

iok. Qro« do Ehiae*aud*Taffetw» low.
ih Idifct Sillcs* for evooia* drawee,
kalatreatTwloty
the beet mttßUha
i tins as fff "*<* WTilliciwisvifls» 44csntt.

Cellos

E. M. fEEBLES,
IOSMI. Chestnut Street,

IBBOW BSOBIVUtO A GREAT VARIETY Of ©

NOVELTIES *

IH LAOS COLLARS, SETS, SLEEVES, Eto. §
, w

Also, sxr«&t variety of pianos* Freucli* pnffed, 2>tackett, ■hlnrod, rtriped, plaid, and other fancy u
UobUsb iu»aM«for g

WHITE BODIES.
general assortment of WMte Gooda, Laoea, g]“rolderlM, HaadkercMefs. Tells, Baxbei, gj
" &t GBBi-TLT BSBUCBB PBtCBS. • !*

A l(ur*» lot of Hoodie-work, Bdgisgs and la-
'"SgST\B£FSZ&i*» »ad w-strlo TO.

ltl •ILicV CoU*rsandBei

EW SKIRT FOB 186S,

IB QBEATEST MVBSTIOif «? THB AOE IH

HOOF SKIRTS.

w. BBADLBY'BHew Fatant DUPLEX BLLIP-
Jor douMrt BPMHO 6KI&T.
STS’ BRADLEY & GABY (lata J. I. * J. 0.
I, SOLE PROPRIETORS and MAHGPACTOBEB3,

iHAMBBRB and 79 and 81 BEALE Sheet*, Raw

11S VKKTIOH consists of Duplex (ortwo) Ml-
¥ttel Spawns, ingeniously braided tigtttly and

T together, book to edub. making tog touohbst,
flexible, elastic, and DtrBABLB Spawn ever
They seldom bbnd or break, like toe Single

and oocsenuetttly presetretheir perfect and
jkitj. Shape twice *b long asany other Skirt.
WU.VQERFOL FLEXIBILITYRfid great COMFORT and

C Ki. to any Lady w*arisc the Duplex Elliptic
will be experienced paitleelsrly In all crowded

tBj.iKS, OraKAS. Carhiaobs, Railroad Gabs,
sen Pews. armchairs for Prokbhadk and House
i* an toe Skirt canbe fobbed when to use to oocu-
email placeas easily ae a Silk or Mtolw Dress

Labs having enjoyed toe pleasure, coinfon, and
it convenience of WEABinatne DopUbk Elliptic
p, Spbiho ?KIKT for n eisum day wSU never afier-
-d willingly dispense with their nee. Par Cinr.Dßex
“tZ and Todko Ladies they are superior to an
11Y are toebeet soalitt in every put,

lably the liohtbst, most desirable, comfortable
ecosomical Skirt ever made. ' .. ,

y& SALEin all first class Stores in this oRy, and
.nihont toe Dniied States, Havana dk Cuba,
: to. South America, and the Webt Ikdies

T„PFrIr-JfiQHIRE FOE THE DUPLEX LLLIPfIC

MB’ BFBING CLOAKS.
Openlnf daily, new Cloaks.
Preach. Cioth(Soaks.

* A merloan ClothCloaks,

additiontoifgEonSSSk of ready-*4*2^***?*
“to'stVna'“to£S?liil»*rtSS “'rap^WS
TBS, at wholanls or retailLadleao.ii .sleet
\ 0,4,1 °tW '

"rtal"cOOPßß^CglllsT
’tr H ooraar UISIB andMARSBf Bi>

CTYLIBH CLOTHING—READY-O «^aJ^faSß^„r oldstand
ISo 609 CHBSINUT Street, Si*Mu

fSIOIS HKASOgi.B6K mh7*st

fSQQ HOPKINS’ ROQo*6o HOOF-BKIBT MAHDfACTOBT, So.
'<*BAKCH. WholettljandrrtaU. Tlwmwtcomplete

py, &Safe, durability, and ebeapnMß hav«
\e market. Springassortment now ready. fa23-.ua

CJFRING CASSIMERES.
JO Ouaimere*for Gants.

Caaaimereifor Bovs.
C&saimeresof the Uteat atria.

J.OW*2£Sr th* *"&■ ABCH M
JOHtf H. STOKES,

j?nglish brown stout, '

SCOTCH ALB,

IS STORE AND GLASS.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,
«M-tI Coratr oI ELKYNHTH ill* VISE Bt*.

THE PBBBB,
DAILY (SUNDAYS EXUEFTHB)

BY lOHS W. FOBNKY.
omos Ul BOOTH FOURTH STRUT.

nan daily press,
BnkMrlberi, UTurn Dohakb Ebb Arrmni, Is

it oi Vwnrr Obxtb Fbs Wmk, payabl» to
irrie, Wallsi to Snbiorilwr* out of tbs «tty,
)otuu Fu AMOK; PotrK DOUIt ARD >HTf
Mb Six Homrasi Two Boium aid Ttnom-
laxn mb ThusHonxa. laTsrisblr la afanas
nasortutl.
JvtrtUMMata lnnrtoa at tbs nan*;rats*natsi-iraEKi.Tntns,
toßitasKbsn. Tm Doiaau twk Jam*, tat VOL. B—NO. 190.

merchant tailors.
P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.

TAILORS,

612 CHESTNUT STREET,
BATE BOW IK BTORB

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

SPRING GOODS.
mhS-tf

BOYS’ CLOTHINP.
jgOYS’ CLOTHING.

SPRING SACKS,

JACKETS, PANTS, &0.,

NOW BEADY.

COOPER Ac CONARD,

mhMm B. S. COBHBB NINTH * MARKET STS.

NEW .PUBLICATIONS.
5W BOOKS 1 NEW BOOKS 11

*•0, MOTHER HEAR, JERUSALEM ” The old
hymn. Us orlsln and asnealoey By Wm. 0. Prime.

*• MAH, MORAL AHB PHYSICAL; or. THR IHFJHJ-
EHGB OF HEALTH AHB BISRASE:OHRELIGIOUS
EXPERIENCE. " By Key. Joseph H. Jones, B. J>.
“ THE STARS AHB THE ANGELS.” A work of

OiiilllDfiatereit
“JoflH GOBFRBY’S FORTBHBS.” Belated hy

him,elf A story or American life, ter Bayard Taylor.
•

• THE CULTURE OF THE OBSERVING FACULTIES
INTHE FAMILY AHB THE SCHOOL: or. THWOS
ABOUT HOME. AHB HOW TO MAKE THEM IH-
STRUCTIVB TO THBIOUHG. ”-Br Warren Barton.

“THE TWO VOCATIONS; or. THE SISTERS OF
MBBOY AT HOME ” A tale hy the author of "The
Schonberi-Cotta Family. ”

Also, the other work* of this author constantly kept
onhand.
for sale hr JAMBS S. claxtoit,

(Successor toW- 8. k Alfred Martian).
feSHf 606 CHESTNUT Street.

TYR. HALL’S POEULAR WORKS-L/ OK HEALTH, SLBBP.ae.
MEW AMD REVISED BDITIOHS HOW BEAD!.

HALLom HEALTHand DISEASE. lyoL
HALL os SLEEP: Itol. l?mo.

HBABLY BEADY. . .BRONCHITIS and Kindred Diseases. X yol.
BALL os COMSDHPTIOM. lyol- ■ „For rale, with a general assortment of MEDICAL,SCIENTIFIC, and MISCELLANEOUS Boons, ofa stand-

ard characttr. LISDBAI A BLAKISTOK,
FnLliabera and Bookaellera,
80. HS South. SIXTH Street.

GIDHET GEORGE FISHER’SO NATIONAL CTTRRBSOI.
Beply to. Price, 26 cents.
FnDlislieA and for sale, at

419 CHESTNUT Street..
mh7et* JOHN CAMPBELL

MIBCELLAKEOUS AND LAW-
BOOKS—The best andrarest collection in Phila-

delphia.—HallowellVShateßpeare, fifteen hundred dol-
lars, and other Books, equally scarce, for sale at 4:19
CHE 4TNUT Street.

_

ja2 3m JOHN CAMPBELL..
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

JHB SUBSCRIBER,
HAVIKO SUGOEEDBD

IP. P. DUBOSQ & SON,
AT

lots Cheitnnt Street,
tespeetfnllyInform. Ms Mend, mnd customers that h»
•u for ul. . Urn»*4 vaii.4 .to.k of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILYEB, AND
PLATED WARE.

Also, wuUmUT 01 hand, a larie and well-u«orted
tort of

N. RULON.
bats ol tht Uni Of LEWIS LADOMUS & 00.

WATCHES a*d JNWELKT OABEFBLLYBBPAIBBP.

GOLD, BILYEB, and DIAMONDS BOUGHT. feltf

r) THE TRADE.—E. P. DUBOSQ
h BOV will continue the wholesale MANUFAO-

fUBB ofJBWBLKTIn.iI branches at 1088 CHEST-
NUT Stmt, eeeoad .dory. fel7-lm

DENTS* mBMSHMft POOPS.
CTNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
«- Theautaeribcra would Invitoattention to thsir

IMPROVED OUT OFSHRITB,
yhi.h they make » ipetlellr In their business, Also,

©WWLRMBN’S WEAR
J. W. BOOTT * 00..
QmrrLXUKX’B vursibhing storb.

Mo. 814 CKBBTNTFT STREET,
low door* lalo* tha Oontlnaßtal.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
jgIEGLER & SMITH,

WHOLESALE
Drug, Paint, and Glass Dealers,

Proprietor* of thePennsylrania Flint and ColorWorks.
Manufacturersof

BEST WHITE BEAD, BEST ZINC,

PUKE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unßurpasecd for Whiteness, Fine Gloss, Durability,

Firmness, and Evenness of Surface.
FDBE LIBERTY LBAD-Warranted to covor more

surfacefor samewelfht than any other.

TOY IT, ASP YOU Will. HATS HO OTStBBJ

PURE LIBERTY ZINC,

Selected Zinc, (round In Refined Linseed Oil.uneqnaled
in quality, always the same.

PURE ÜBKRIT ZIHC,

Warranted to do more andbetter work at a (Iren cost
than any other.

GET THE BEST!
Store and Office—Ho. 137 North THIRD Street,

mh7-3m* PHILADELPHIA,

JJOBEBT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

If.E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Streets,
. PHILADELPHIA,

.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPOSTERS AND DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS,

KAHtnrAOTirasits o»
white LEAD AND ZING PAINTS, PUTTY, 60.

ASBHTB SOB THU OHLHBRAMD
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and eonituners supplied at
fell-Sm VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

STATIOKEBI * BLANK BOOKS.
rUL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
vFnEW companies.

W« are prepared to furnlehNew Corporation* with all
the Xooka they retrain, at abort nati«*end low price*.

<ftret quality. All etylas of Bindina.
STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED If
TRANSFER BOOK.
ORDERS OF TRANSFER.
ROOK LEDGER.
ROOK LBDGBK BALANCES,
REGISTER OF CAPITAL ROOK.
BROKER'S riTTY LEDGES.
ACCOUNT OF SALES,
PIYIDIMD BOOS.

MOSS SB CO.,

tt**KBOOK JUITOJJ.OTOBIBBAJTD STATIOJTIM

M2O-tl «W CHESTNUT Street

PATENTIMPROVEDSTEAM

wator-heatog apparatus

FOB WAKMIHO AND VENTILATING PUBLIC
BUILDINGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENCIES.

MANUFACTURED BTTHE

UNION SWAM AND WATER-HEATING
COMPANY

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JAMES I*. WOOD &. CO.,
41 Sooth FOURTH STREET.

B. M. FELTWELL. Bum.ja4»6g-fp •

BUBGEON GBNEBAVS OmCB,
,Washikotoit, D. C.» MarchL 1865.

A Board of Medical Officers will convene in Hew
York CHy on the 16th inst., to examine sock models of
artificial limbs (tegs and arms), and apparatus far trest-
ment of cases of ejection, as mby he presented hy the
respective inventors or proprietors-■ q^ OgQ 0gQ manufacturersonly who shall herecommended
by Ithe Board wUi be authorized tofurnish limbs or

theobject of this Board is to secure the artifi-
cial limbs. &e»« to tbe mutilated soldier, all manu-
facturers must nubrnit their models to this Board in
order to receive its approval and r. commeo' atton. in-
cluding those wbofiotn enjoy that privilege, as well as
those who desire to do so.

.
.

_

For further information apply to Surgeon WM J,
SLOAN, 0. S A - Medical Director, Department of the
llstiNo. i»S BLSECKEB Ssreet. W York City.

By order of the Sareeon Setter.]:
mis-mwlSt 0. g. CBAWE. Sorteoa P 8 Army.

ITELMBOLD’B FLUID EXTRACT
■CL BVOBJJ 1» pleMMltin taste and odor, fro* from
all lDjarioai propoitiea, and Immediataia its action.

JO THE FBOPI.K.
MOW BEADT,

AWOEKBT SB. VOHMOSOHZISKBB,
of 80. 10»T WALNUT Stmt,

. EItTITLSD,
A 8008 TOB THE PEOPLE,

On the following Diseases:
EYE AND BAB DISEASES.

____ TBHOAT DiaBASKS Dt OBSSBAJUOLEKGYBSN’B AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS' 8088
THBOAT,

DISEASES OF THEAlfe PASSAGES.(LarvniltisBronchitis.)
_ .

ASTHMA AND OATABSH.
Th.took Into be had of W. 8. A A. MABTIBN.No.808 CHESTNUT Street, andat aU Bookseller.’. Frl«e,

One Dollar.
Theauthor. Dr. YON MOBCBZIBKBB. .an he con-

iiUted on all these maladlw.and aU HKBVOUB AFFEC-
TIONS, Which he treats with the .nreet .UMeei. ■OHM. 108? WALNUT Street. . JaM-Sm

CERTAIN POODS, &C-

1026 chebtnut stkeet. jq26,
O. M. STOUT Ac CO ,

DEALEBS IN
BROCATKLLE MCK AW) NOTIINfIHAM

CUBfAINS,
PIANO, TABLE, AND FURNITURE

COVERINGS,
WINDOW SHADES, See.

10*6 CHESTSIIT STBKKT.
felO-bnwim

u. s.
FINANCIAIm

LOAN.

By authority of the Secretary of the Trea.ury, the
nnderelcned has assumed the General Bnbserlptton
Axency for the tele of United State. Treasury Notes
■Marine eeyen and three-tenth, per tent, interest per
Annum,'known a. the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
TheseNote, are issued under date ofAugust U, 1881.

and an payable three years from that time, in aur-
reney ■ or areconvertible at the option ott£e holder Into

U. S. 6-20 SIX PER GENT.

GOLD-BEARING BONDS.
These Bonds an now worth a premium of nine per

sent., including cold interest from Novambcir, which
makes the aotnal profit on the 7*30 Loan, at torrent
retest Inclndlnc Interest, ahont ten per tent, per.ut;,
nnm. besides Its exemptibnfrom Staleawl municipal
taxation, whichadds from one to threeper cent, more,
aceordlnt to the rate levied on other property. The
interest Is payable semi-annually by,Mnposs attached
to each note, which maybe eat offend sold to any bank
or banker.

The luterest amonnte to ' m
One eent per day ona WO note.
Twotents per day ona (MO note.
Tensente per day ona *5OO note.
Twenty cents per day ona 41,000 note.
One.Dollar per day on a *5,000 note-

Notes ofaU the denominations namedwillbe prompt-
lyfurnished npon receipt of subscription.. Thiele

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET

now offered by the Government, and It le confidently
expected that its superior advantase. will nuke It the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Less than 4200,000,0€0remain unsold, which will pro-
bably be disposed of within the next sixty or ninety
days, when the notes wHi undoubtedly command a
premium, ashas uniformlybeen the ease onOloaluc the
subscription, of otherLoans.

In order that eitluns of everytown and section of the
country may oe afforded* facilities for taking the Loan,
the NationalBanks, State Banks, and Private Bankers
throughout the counter have teneraUy agreed to re-
eelvo subscriptions atpar. Subscriberswill aelest their
own atcuts, in whom they have confidents, and who
only are tobe responsible fbr the delivery of the note,

for whieh they retelvo orders.

JAY COOKE,

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

7.30. 5-20. 10-40.

ADAMS LEYIS,

No. 80S CHESTNUT STREET,
BANKERS and brokers.

Allkia4s'dl~~—

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES AND STOCKSBOUGHT,
BOLD, AMD NEGOTIATED.

GOLD AHB SILVBB BOUGHT AMD SOLD.

Special attention given to OIL STOCKS. mhl-Sm

BDWABD ROBINS. HORACE B. PEARSON,

jpw. BOBINS & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE.

BROKERS,
NO. 47 SOUTH IHIBD SXBEEX,

PHILADELPHIA.
Aitsums of

BANK NOTBS, GOLD, SILVER. STOCKS, BONDS,
AND GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

ColleoHonamade on all parts of the oonntry.
,

Deposit* received, snhieet to siaht draft, and interest
allowed. fe2B-3m

gECOND
NATIONAL BANK,

OF PITTSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA,
(LATE IKON CITT TRUST COMPAEY.)

CAPITAL. ©BOO,OOO.
BANKERS’ AND MERCHANTS’ COLLECTIONS

promptly attended to on themost favorable terms.

,
G. E. WARSER, President.

JOHN B. PATTBRSON, Cashier. fell-3m

10-40 BONBB >

CAkHKb IN GOLD, BY
HENBY A. HEIBEB SOWS,

Coupon*andrealize the interestat presentrates forGeld.
Faztles residing ont of the city wishing to cash their

Coupons can forward them by express, and we will re-
turn the Goldor its value in greenbacks, as desired.

fe!2 90t
_

OKARIiBS SXOST■ AItEX. BENSON* JB.

QHARLES EMORY & CO.,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 15 South. Third street,

PHILADELPHIA

AH kinds of uneurrent funds and Gold and SilTer
boughtand sold, and Collections made.

Particular attention given to the purchase and salt of
Government,State, and other Stocks and Loans oh com-
mission, no3o 6m

j| S. LEECH k COMPANY,

BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS,
Mo. 1< FAEQ,TJHAR BUILDINGS,

(WALNUT ST., BELOW THIRD).

F^mUHUnnA.
Gold, Gov.nim.at Bond., Oil tad MlaeeU&naoui

dtoeki, booght had aold oa OomnUnloaat the Board of
Broken. Dealers in Toralgn Exehange. Letters ofma-
ilt Issued on Loadoa, Pari*. Aatwerp, As. jal9 3m

gPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

the purchaseand sale of

OIL STOCKS-.

SMITH, KAKrKXLTa: «sfc CO..

16 South THIRD Street.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, OFFICEA 0? THB COMPTROLLER OF THE OuBRBITGY,
Washington. January 26. 1860

Whereas, By satisfactory evidence presented to the
antfe reigned, it has-been made to appear that THB
h atiosll exchangebask ofpMladblphxa,
In the city of Philadelphia, in. the county of Philadel*
phia and State of Pennsylvania,-haa been .duly orga-
nized under and according to the requirements of the
het of Congress entitled ** Anact to provide a National
Currency, secured by a pledge of united State bonds*
and to provide for the circulation and .redemption
thereof,” approved June S, 1664, and has complied withall the provisions of said act required to be complied
with before commencing the business of banking undersaid Act—

Now, therefore, I, HUGH MoOULLOCH, Corap-
iroUer of the Currency, do hereby certify that THB
NATIONAL BXCHABGfe BAkK OF PHILADELPHIA,
in the city of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadel*phia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized to com-
mence the business of banking under the'act aforesaid■ Seal of the OomSLBitestenonv whewf, witueee my

Iroller of t&SM4
,
a “d ofofficettUtwenty-

fel- 60t Comptroller ol the Currency.

WTILLIAM EYANS, JR.,
FT 352 SOUTH FROST STREET,
Wholesale and Betel Dealer in

WHITE LEAP, ZINC, AND COLORS.
AMERICAN ANB FOREIGN WINDOW GLASS,

oy ai*z> pbsoriptiohb,
AT LOWEST MARKET &ATBS.

Asantite PATRST GLAS3 ismss. msssmis

PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1865.
GREAT SALE OF DRYGOODS.

One Million and-! a halfof Foreign and . llencestlo
Dry Gqods Solfl at Paftlic Sale.

D&CtISS E iW ’• PBtC ES .

FULL REPORT OF PRICES REALIZE®

Tie largest saleofforelgn and domestic dry .goods*
everheld Istils eountry took placeat tie auction
store of John-S.'Myers & Go.iyesterday. Thesale
comprised over .three• thousandoriglnalpackagsß,
consisting of muslins, drillings, cambrics) linen
oieobs, prlnts.ginghams, tweeds,, oloths, oassl-
meres, flannels, -merinos, linens,. balmorals, and
steel springBkfci* cloths, stooklngs,.&c. ; The prices
realized were leper than those obeamed at any
previous sale forman; months heretofore, bift came
np to what wafl eupected. The attendance'was
large, and blddfp from Blew York, Boston, andmany, eouthemiind Western eltleß and fcownß were
present. The ? tense establishment of Messrs.
Myers was 0001 ' from thefirst to the fourthfloor
with tie good; iplay. Tie biddingwas spirit-’
ed, and dupllc >id freely. The following Is a
list of the gets and of the prlces’obtalned;
. Four cases - extra fine'fancy, prints, 2d
cents.

Two oases
cents.

Two oases
Six oases
Two oaf
Flfteer
One oa*
Twelve
Thlrteei

cents.
Four cat
Five east
Four oat

21x cents.
Four oi

21 cents.
Tacon;
Taoonj
4-4 Ho)
Batea
LewlsU
Lewis toi
Standair
Globe b'
4-4 Fats
4-4 Oell
4-4Savi
4-4 Nasi
Howart
Parks
Lacon)
liftoonl
33-Incf

cents.
Boott

,Pepp<
4-4V'

black and. white prints, 23
loomingprints, 23>f dents,
fane; prints, 32 cents,
fane; prints, 22 cents,
i fancy prints, 21% oents.
ly prints, 2Zoents.mney prints, 21% cents,
do mourning prints, 2Z%

mouraingprlnts,
mourningprlnts, 22 cents,
ixtra fine, dart madderprints,
extra fine,dark madder prints,
lark madderprints, 20% oents,
lark madder prints, 21 oents.
dark madderprints, 3d oents. .
stjeansj 2* oents. ... ; ■ •

_ corset jeans, 21 cents.. -. •

:d corset jeans, 23 oents, 1
brown drills,46 oents. ;

>wn drills,'33 cents.' r .-. i -

m sheetings, oents; } :

rown sheetings, 46M cents;
ieetinpr,‘4dK cents., : t

stings, 43 Cents. ~t 'jetlnge, dOXiCents, , < ' '
aeclings, 34 oents..
jbeetlngs, 35 bents,
sheetings, 32 oents. '■
jam Mills brown sheetings, 3P

ieet!ngs. S 3 dents,
ivnsheetings, 29 cents,
brown sheetings; 30« oents.
\ sheetings, 27 Cents,
reelings, 31 cents.
’n sheetings, 23 cents,
reelings, 25% cents,
reetlngs, 2d cents,
tied sheetings; 95 oents, :

. sheetings, 95 cents.
,chedehe6tlngB,-98oents,

aed sheetings, 87-cents. ,
tohedsheetings, 78Kcents,
sheetings, sacents. ;
own Sheetings, 77 oents.

,d sheeUngs, oents.
isheetings, SSJ£ cents.
Steam Mills bleached sheeting,

(cached sheeting, 32 cents,
cached sheeting, 26 cents,
bleaohed Sheeting, 24 oents. i
rer bleaohed muslins, 23 cents,
id cambrloß, 18 cents. ;
larrow stripe indigo bine tick, 50
llgobine tick, 30 to 62 oents. -

idigo.blae tick, 2Toents.
/ stripe indigo bine tick, 37 and

iw stripe indigo bine tick, 32 ots.
cents,

swift
Paolf
New

.

Bedfoi
B*4 Ola,
10- Wt
10*4 Ba<
10*4 Fej
11- Llj
9- Pep
10- fini
10-4 Mt
■Waltfci
4-4 HU
36-lnof

31% cen-
-4-4 Be
MW
7*B SI
44'11
"Vlcti
Kellv

cent*.
"WMe.
Nair<
Hayl

46_oent

a. checks, 29 cents. -

■k checks, 25 cents,
-•becks, 24 cents. >.

- cheeks, 25 cents;

Uca.
Even
E,ven
York
Even
York

45 c«at

3l cents..ams, 20X cents. -

cottonades, 63 cents,
. cottonades, 63% cents,
tottonades, 40)4 cents.'

i cottonades, ma cents,
plain eottonades, 38}£40,41,42, and

ttonades, 3*oents.
/le twisted oottonades,.B7 cents,
heavy ribbed cassimeres, 69 oents.
doable and twisted casslmeres, 69 ots.
teavy plaids; 40X cents.
iavy plaids, 85tJ cents.
!y twills, 46 cents.

'

y twills, 46X cents■ fancy tweeds, 42,42X, 4ix, and

4-4 icky jeans, 62X, 40,44, and 43 cents.
Sup wy fancy tweeds, 41X .oents.
Supm -Avy fancy tweeds, 42cents.
Assort! .eavytanoy tweeds; 43X cents,
4-4heayy Oxford fanoy tweeds, 45 cents.
Green andgold fancyHweeds, 46Xcents.
1-4 Kentuokyjeans, 35 cents.
Rutland heavy brown jeans, 3lx cents.
4-4 heavymlx'edjeans, 87 cents.
4 4 Mohawk jeans, 36 cents.
-4-4 cadet mixed jeans, 373£ cents.
Heavy gray twilled,flannels, 60 cents.
Gochecofancy prints. 28 X cents.
Sprague assorted prints, 26 cents.
,Blaok and.white-prints, 21 cents.
Amoskoag.prißfcs, 22 cents.
Spragueprints, 26x oents.
Tivertonbegay plaids, 40 oents.
'4*iblue Kectncky jeans, 36 cents.

• 4t4Sxtra'Bdpi4fish shirting linens, warranted all
Unen, 67 cents. - ' t;. 1, -

.. Finer Irish, shirting linens, 61 cents.■ Ftmmt Triah shirting llnerH.mcents,
4-4oxforrmHe'dWa%ne«r76 center ■ ~

Pembertonred stripe ticks, 46 oents.
Whlttenton A. tloks, 40 cents.Whlttenton O. heavy stripes, 31Xcents.
Tlvertom heavy plaids, 39 oents.
New Yorkextra heavy twills, 40 cents.
Lanark ginghams, 23 cents.
Portsmouth heavybrown sheetings, 29 cents.
6 4ladles’l’rench fancies,a beautiful article, pare

Merino wool, $l4B.
6-4 ladles’ French fancies, *1.50 and *1 32%.
M ladies’ French fancies, 50 cents.
Springstyle balmoral skirts, *2.90.
Blackand white skirts, 13.
Washington skirts, $3.30.
Chelsea skirts, *8 87X-New and very desirable patterns balmoral sklrtß,

$8.25
Elegant stylesbalmoTal skirts, *3.25.
Very fine black and white balmoral Bklrta, *3.30.
Extra fine black and white skirtings, *0.72.
6-4 super Adriatic mills fine cloth, *1,25.

> 6-4 extra Adriatic JDllls fine cloth, *1.25.
6 4 superfine best quality Adriatic mills fine doth,

*1.22X ana*1.30. -

6-4 union black cloths, *1.47. Eight oases more.
Super all-wool Adelaide cloths, $1.20.
Fine assorted colors saeklngß,all-wool, super co-

lors, *1.61.
64 ladles’ extra quality sackings, 80 cents.
6-4 ladles’ Frenchfancies, abeautlfularticle,pure

merino wool, 471 f cents. _ ■ ...6 4 ladles’ French fancies, a, beautiful article,
pure merino wool, 45 cents.

3 4-all-wool twilled French shirting, 6SX to 68 ots.
Hyde Falk all-wool French shirtings, 46 and 45c.
3 4 Adriatic all-wool twilled shirtings, 50 to 68%a.
6- ladles’ extra quality sackings, 80 to 72%0.
8- fine mixed saeklngß, 64 cents.
44 lancy printed satinet, 25 to 26X cents.
9 8 Dwight bleaohed sheetings, 10 cases more, 23

■cents. .
,

. .
9- Nanmkeag O. brown sheetings, 84X cents.

25 bales more.
4-4 Nanmkeag A. brown sheetings, 30j£ cents.

25 bales more..
4-4 Bartlettbleached cottons, 31X cents.
7- Lewiston H. bleached cottons, 27 oents. Six

cases more.
Pembertoa-E. heavy ticking, 38 cents. Throe

casesmore.. ~‘

Bates oolored corset jeans, 25 cents. Slxeases
nordi v _

Bock Elver -brown drills, 43 oents. PepperiU
good standard. -

PepperiU B. brown drills, 35 cents.
Thirty-one Inch James bleached eotton, 29 oents.

Five cases more.
Thirty-three, inch James bleached cottons, SOX

oents.
4 4 Jam es bleached cottons, 32 cents.
4-4 Nanmkeag bleaohed cottons, 29% cents.
Fassumpslc 4.4 brown sheeting, 83 cents. -

Golden Bldge .4-4 brown sheeting, 29X cents.
Pink, bluff, and blue Ohambrays, 45 cents. Style

14,20 ns.pink, 20 buff, 20 blue.
Pink and buff Ohambrays, 40.oents. Style 29 and

14. 66 ps. pink, 45 buff.
Pink, buff, and bine Ohambrays, 38 oents. Style

12. 20 ps. pink, 20 buff, 20 blue.
Pink, buff, and bine Ohambrays,88 oents. Style

U. Same assortment.
Blue Ohambrays, 32oents. styles.
Extra heavy ribbed casstmeres, 36 cents.
Snper all-wool filling Oxford mixed jeans, 48X

cents.
Indigobine. Oxfordmixed jeans, 50X oents.
All-wool fillingheavy tweeds, 36% cents.
Cadet heavy tweeds, saxcents.
Extra heavy wool twills, 38 cents.
New style lancy plaids, 41 cents.
Washington' Bulls extra fineblack satinet. 95 ots.

Twenty-five easesmore.
Eagle fineblack casslmeres, $l.
4 4 Oxford mixed satinets, 41 cents.
TWeeded Oxford mixed satinets, 34 cents.
4-4 prlntedOxford mixed satinets, 38 cents.
4 4 mixed satinets, 47 46 and cents.
American mixtures, 97 cents.
Etele sackings, *l.lO.
6-4 Eagle Bhlrtingi, *l.
8-4Esgle black and white plaids, 63 cents,
8-4 Eagle blaek and whiteplaidß, *1.40.

- Merrimacblue twilled flannels, 49 cents.
Eighteen pieces 8 4all-wool checks, 748-0 ps, 842-4

ps, 746-3 ns, 841-6-ps, 61 cents.
stripedand'fancy-printed flannel shirtings, 42ots.

- Brae ground checks flannelshirtings, 46cents.
Super fancy flannelshirtings, 44 cents.
Snper extra opera flannels, 53 cents.
Super opera flannels, 38 oents.
Light-ground oheok flannels, 38 cents.
Heavy blue mixed flannels,' 45 cents.
Pine domestic flannels, 82 cents.

_

12 or 42 do*.8-4 whiteybrown damaskcloths, *1 IT,
13 or 42 do*. Bxlo whitey brown damask oloths,

*1.32. ,

8- damask cloths,90 cents. . ’
9- damask cloths, 97 cents.
66-Inch dice damask; 98 oents.
60 Inch dice damask *1.07.
Brown-bordered duck, 42 and 46 cents.
3-4 brown drips. 42, 43, and 40 oents.
27-lnch Ravens dock, *ll5Oapiece.
Duck coating; 70 to 73 cents.
.Duok coating, 73 oents.**
40-tneh SX-OE burlap, 16Xcents-
-1- burlap; 18x cents.
lc-o*. 40-lnen burlap, 21X oents.
u-o*. 40-Inoh woolfogging, 23cents._
24-ineh heavyD.W.brown canvas, warranted all

linen. 16cents.
__

20-inoh oream coat canvas, 20 cents.
20 inch heavy cream coat canvas, 28 cents.
23- oreamcoat canvas, 26X oents.
24- heavy oream coatcanvas, 31 cents.
20-lßoh striped pantaloon ducks, 21X0. ■27-lnch striped pantaloon ducks, 31X oents.
28X-lnch striped pantaloon ducks, B?Xp.
Brown Barnsley drills, warranted all linen, 3SXC.
Fine white linen crash, all linen, 20- cents.
/Fine white linen crash, 18 cents. . . .

Spanish linens, warranted aU linen, 37X, 410.
FinerSpanish linens, warranted all linen, 450.
Extra fine Spanish linens, war. all Unen, 460.
Superfine Spanish linens, warrantedalllinen, 50e.
Fibest Spanish linens, warranted all linen. 84X0.
Fine brown linen dnek, warranted all linen, 15

ps. 4 orown, 15 ps. 6 orown, 15ps. 8 erown, 2 cases
mcre,4oc. - - -

2 crownbrown duck, 310.
Carrolltonfine bleached cotton, 24Xc-,
Amoekeag Z. fine bleached cotton, 26X0.
Boott B. finebleached, 280.
4-4 Langdon fine bleaohed cotton, 31Xc.
4-fTHUI fine bleached cotton, 54a.
4>4Bartlett fine bleaohed cotton, 82X0.
42 Inch Waltham W. ootton, 85XC.
Bangor fine brown cottons, 33c.
Ballard Talefine whiteflannels, 470.
> xba fine corset jeans,26 cents.
WiUiamsvHleextra fine bleached sheetings, 43?{0.
Hill Semper Idem extrafloe bleached Bhoetipgti

MXcents, '

otii
HotPei
Pei

Tlvt
Hei
Hca
Sopi

41 cent
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Interesting Oil Facts.

VKKT AKCIBHT WELLS-—HAS AN EXTINCT BACK
BYBB PROSPECTED 808 OIL?—WHO i'iKST DIS-
COVKKBD Oth—A MAt raOH ITS EABLY HIS-

A contemporary publishes some strange foots
concerning discoveries made at the Blnkingof the
first oil-wells In ourState which arevery curious,
if true. The first oil-well In our State was struok
August 28th, 1869. The first vein was struck at
a depth of sixty-nine feet four tnohoß. During
the examination whieh preceded the sinking of this
well, some extraordinary discoveries were made,
which, it is believed, have never beforebeen alluded
to in print. Numerous pit# were found, distributed
all along Oil Creek,of the following character: The
pits were from fifteen to twenty feet In depth and
fromfive to eight feet in diameter, and carefully
walled around their sides with jointed wooden
beams, which the petroleum in the soil had com-
pletely preserved from decay. It was evident at
once-that this joiner workcould not have been done
by Indians. Inquiry among the Oornplanter Indi-
ans, tei the vicinity, developed the foot that a tradi-
tion existed in the tribe to the effect that another
and a differentrace had long ago inhabited the soil
and dug these pits for the oil that even yet collected
Inthem. This raise may be identified With that sup-
posed to have built the Western mounds. . '

Thisrace seems to have had a good deal more Of
what Boosters call “gumption” than the salt-
hunters who, forty years ago, explored Westmore-
land county .for oil. They labored Industriously,
but they struck a dark, offensively-smellingsub-
stance, and gave up their work-in disgust. Subse-
quently the construction of the State canal coveredup the wells, but the oil continued to oose up and
Sow off., At the present time, when petroleum is
all the rage, these abandoned wells have been
hunted up again, and the land hasbeoome Valuable
for Its flowing wells.

While speaking of these early evidences ofthe jOll wealth ot our State, It Is well to know
who It was that first applied the oil to any use,
and thus developed it, and added to the weal til
of our Slate. The Pittsburg Commercial, ia.
examining into the subject, says that about this year
1649 Mr, S. M. Kler, or that city, discovered oil
coming upfrom oneot his salt wells near Tarentum,
on the Allegheny river. After a time it accumu-
lated lit thereceiving tank tosuoh an extent: as to
be troublesome; and notknowing whatnse to moke
of it, he let it run away. Oil was discovered about
the same time coming up from another salt well
(Mr. Peterson’s) in the same nelghborbood. About
six-months after the discovery Mr. Kler conceived
the idea ofputting itnp asa medicine, and to pre-
vent competition, purchased also the oil Irom- Mr.
Peterson’s well for five years. Some of theoil was
then disposed of, but Mr. K. found, In the course

apf a few months, that he oonld not thus use aU the
oils the wells were producing, and did not know
what to do with the surplos. He sent a portion of it
to Pblladelphla to Prof Booth to have It analyzed,
in hopes of findingsome otheruse for it. The result
of the analysis was a suggestion that It would make
a splendid illuminating oil, If a suitable lamp were
made for it, . Mr.Kler put up a small refinery,"had
lamps made by two mechanics of this city, and the

" result was that a cheap and admirable illuminator
was found. The wells did not yield sufficiently to
meet the demand; andready sale was made ofall the'
product,from 1869 to 1855. In 1854 Messrs. Evelett.&
Blseell made their discovery- In 1869 the firm sent"
out Captain Drake, whobored the. Brat well. Before
commencing his operations, Mr, Drake west to Mr.
Kler’s wells on the Allegheny, examined them and
hired a blacksmith, who was - then working for Mr.
Kler, tosoand bore for Mm, The result is well
known, Mr. Drake “struck oil” at about TO feet,
from whieh dateß the great oil excitement of the
day. But it may not be known that Mr. Kler
bought the first oil that oame from Mr. Drake’s
well and refined It at his refinery. From these
facts It would seem that Mr.Kler; of-our own good
Commonwealth, prompted and assisted by Prof.
Booth; also of our State refined and used refined
petroleum, as an illuminator, for four or five years
before the first well was sunk on Oil Creek, :

Thb Effect CombikatiosS oh Dbb’s |
Akmt.—Sherman's march towards Virginia, and 1
the operations of Sheridan In the Valley are doing
as much aB Grant’s left, at Hatcher's Bun, to ren-
der GeneralLee’s tenure of Petersburg very Inse-
cure. Ills supplies are beginning to grow less In
quantity every day, and, in order to husband them,
everybody that can possibly be spared Is sent ont of
Petersburg and Blohmond, The refugees from
these plpees say that the oars are orowded
with people going to Danville and Dynchburg,
which are scarcely safer than the places left.
Indeed, as our despatches this morning, from
Giant’s army, state, there are already rumors of the
oapture of Lynchburg. They maybe premature,
but sure It is that Sheridanwill very soon menace
this hey to Dee's last railroad, with no Early to op-
pose him, but only such troops as Dee can 4nre to
spare. With therailroads In dally danger of being
out, and a large part of the field of supplies out off
by the movements of Sherman, every method Is
adopted by the rebels tokeep Dee's armypthelr last
stay, provided with the commonest necessaries
of life, and at the same time prevent, by payment
of eleven months’ back dues, Its depletion by con-
stant desertion. But the field for taxation Is also
cut by Sherman, and the people of a part of Vir-
ginia’and of North Carolina and Sooth Carolina
o*v raiwvr" to sunnort the rebel Government,
until, as it is hoped, loattviritory ts recovorod by

om e extraordinary dash from I.eeor .TohnsiuQ. The
Secretary ofthe Treasury has Inauguratedthe plan/
The people of the sections justmenrionedare to con-
tribute to the Governmentwhateverthey can, money
or food. Their onlyreward la to be the conscious,
ness that they have served the Confederacy. The
Blohmond papers of the eth speak of the response
to thefcecretary’s wish In Danville and Charlotte
with terms ol much enthusiasm, and say the same
spirit Is manifestedthroughout the whole country,
1. e., parts of three States. The residents of the
towns and the country around contributed bacon,
barrels of flour, &0., In great profusion. Concern-
ing the contributions of money, the Blohmond Ex-
aminer says:

“Extremely liberal subscriptions have also been
made ofConfederatebonds, sliver plate,commissary
supplies; and other commodities oflike value. The
striking feature of these donations Is, that they are
absolute gifts to the cause, for which the Govern-
ment is notrequired to account In the fnture.”
It Is readily seen that If Bee’s army Is to depend

on snch a sourceas the Intermittent contributions
ofa scattered people for Its very life, Its stay In
Petersburg orBlchihond will be short and uncertain.

Soldier’s Better.
rbbbl desbbteke—how thb piokbt hubs jtzbt

—THE BEBUIBa IK THB BBBBt, AKJfT.
'Special Correspondence of The Press-1

Cahf nr thb Dbbbhobs or
Bbsmuba Huhdeed, March 3,1866.

A week or so ago we leftour homes for the army,
and arrived Inthis camp night before last. Among
the privations that we have been compelled to un-
dergo Is the want of ThePress, whioh has not yet
made its appearance heresinoe onrarrival. The
line we occupyextends from the Appomattox to the
James river, running across the peninsula formed
by the junction of the two rivers, , The line Is well
fortified with forts, pits, and abattls, and strongly
picketed and guarded. The enemy’s lines are about
100 yards from ours, and In some places 20 yards
only separate thepickets. As a general thing, hls
pickets behave themselves, hut nightly firingtakes
plaae along the line. Opposite each regiment de-
serters are continually coming in, which draws the
fire of the enemy. They are oarerul, however, to
shoot high, seeming studiously toavoid hitting the
deserters. The hardihood of the opposing foroes Is
exemplified by the fact that In the morningthey get
out on the parapets and crow like chanticleers. The
14th "Virginia (rebel) Beglment has nearly allcome
over, and the “boys” taunt the “rebs” by asking
whenthe colonelwill oome, Bast night six deser-
ters came in, and gave themselves up. One day
last week, whilst the “rebs” and our men used a
spring of water between the two lines, a rebel came
over and went down Into therayine wherethe spring
was located, and met one of our men. He told our
manthat, he would like to come over, but that, If he

i attempted It, he would be fired npon. our man
gave him bis overcoat, and the two walked leisurely
out of the ravine and soon reaobOd the trenches.
The rebs waited for the “ Johnny ” to come upfrom

"the spring, but he did not appear, and.then they

went in searoh ofhim. The trick was soon dis-
covered, which at once put an end to the truce, and
the ravine became hostile ground.

The night of the 16th, when the rebs attacked the
picket line of the 104th P, V., their officers in vain
endeavored to force their men upon onr lines. They
erled out It was orno use. "Where we are now,
the bullets occasionally come over the works into
the camp. J. H. B.

Soldier’s Families.
To the Editor of The Press : -

Sib : I was most pleasantly surprised the other
day, on receiving, from Dr. Jansen, complimentary
tickets, to attend a “ reunion of misses at hls Na-
tatorlum and Physical Institute, for the benefit of
the families of soldiers, under the care of ‘City
Pastor-’”

Being an entire stranger to the Doctor and hls
pupils, except as they had heard of my humble.
work through The Press, I felt doubly igrateful.
for this benevolent act, so encouraging to myself,'
and tending so much to relieve the suffering fami-
lies of our brave fighting men. I attended the
entertainment this (Thursday) afternoon,-and con-
fess to a second agreeable surprise at j what I
saw. So nimbly, so flexibly, so lively, so grade-
hilly, so harmoniously were the movements of that
large elasßof young misses performed that I was
vividlyreminded of fairy tales and fairy scenes of
boyhood days, and wished myselfthere again. Yiew-
Ingthe scenefrom a moral as well as a, physical
stand-point, wewere unable to detect anything un-
becoming the delicacy and refinement of the sex, or
ineonslstentwlth the teachings ofpure Christianity.
1 speak simply of what I saw ; and thopgh edu-
cated in the oldrigid school of ethics, with strong
prejudices against some systems of physical educa-
tion, I cannot refrain from speaking In terms of
the highest commendation Of this system <;of physi-
cal culture, which it was my pleasure to witness.

In the name of onr Buffering soldiers’ families,
permit me, sir, to say to the Dootor and hls happy
pupils, “ many, many thanks.” And may I not hops
that this may be but the beginning of better days
and better things for the families of those brave
men who are fighting our battles!

Respectfully yours, City Pabtob.

Stbbbt Eajlboads in Cincinnati.—An ex-
hibit of the pecuniary condition of the streetrail-
way companies of Cincinnati shorn that that en-
terprise Ib not a very profitable one at present.
During the seven months ending December 31st
the Passenger and City Passenger Companies
earned $100,474.81. Theexpenses in the same time
were $102,262 36, showing anexcess of expenditures
over receipts of $i,777 66. The Cincinnati Street
Railway Company earned daring the yearending
December 31st, $9B 933 M. Its expenses ijarlng the
same time were $96,712.06, showing a net loss of
$1,718.04. !

44 Atlawauga-n XX,' 29jjTcents.
44Attawaugan X, 27 oenta.
44Howard AB-rowp muslins, 41eomtk.
44 .Good Hope brawn muslins-; W cents. ' ,
Eagle Extra flo« «trIp«B( 20 cents.
Excelsior fine and heavy tweedo, 48% cent&-
Flcelanoy printed- meltons, so*emits.
Floe fane; printed meltons, 46neats.
44 cadet-mixedKentnokyjeanß-, H^eents.
2x2 flneghlrtlngcheofes,26%cants.
Lehigh heavy oottonades, 44 %- cents.
■Waverly keavy twilled eottonades, 4ffseats.
Minch txfra fine repellent cloths, 72-cents.

, 28-inch colored Woolen check itahnels, .29 cents.
, 44 Hope MlUh bleached sheetings, 32 cents;

I 84 Waltham bleached sheetings, TO oents.i
i Tennessee fine and heavycassimores, 4o,oontx.

Hamiltonhoary denims, 27 oouUi,
Bristol heavydeaims, 20 cents.
Charter Oak heavy demims, 18% cents. :Berkley heavy denims,21 cents..Baltic heavy denims, 17K cents. .

silver Bake heavy denims, 18)£ cents.Grafton heavy denims, 17 cents.
Hayhto.okflne.andheavy, stripes, 21X oents.
6x3’ljaone More fineand heavy stripes, 20%eentif.

■ SxS-Bcane more floe and-heavy stripes, 20 cents.
Fine Georgianankeens; 18k oents.
Finefanoy eUevellhiDgs, so, u%, and 16%cts.
Green&Co.’sextra flne ./anoy prints, 21%-oents.

- Green 8t Co.’sextra fine fbnoy prints, 21% oents.
, 64 fancy spring casslmeres; #1.65;

Adelaide spring casslmeres; 01.
CadetSpring easslmereß. sl‘.
4 4 fine black satinets, 67@06-cents.
4-4 plaid black satinets; 60 cants.
Oxfordmixed satinets, 38 cents. ,
44printed satinets', 36037 cents.'Fine and heavy Tweed casslmeres; 20 cents.
Extra fine eottonades, 28 cents.Farmers' fine eottonades, 26% cents;
Berkley heavy twills, 42 oents. -

44Kentucky jeans, 43 cents.' .

Fanners’ extra jeans,45 oents. r
. Beverly fine and heavy cords, 40Cents;

Super and heavy wool blue wool jeans, 68 cents.
Crescent Bake extra heavy shirting,34% cents,
Sandusky heavy Oxford mixed Kentucky jeans,

42cents. * *

Behlgh extra heavy oottonades, 23 cents;- !
i 44 heavy jeans,49'oentg.

' Extra heavy printed Kerseys, 20 oents;
Extra heavy printed kerseys, 19cents; '

: Extra heavy printed kerseys; 18 cents. ■: 44Slatervlllebleached sheetings, 29 cents.
4 4 Attawaugan XX sheetings, 30 cents; .
44 Reynolds’ sheetings, 28% cents.

'■ 14'oxtrafine whlte flatnelß, 65 cents.
Scarlettwilled flannels; 81 cents. -

' Gray-anlxttwilled flannels, 60 cents.
. . Graymlxt twilled flannels, 50.oents.

yellow flannels, 43 cents; * ■; Scarlet twilled flannels, 42 cents.
3- fine yellow flannels, 40 cents. ,

Maryland assorted colored oambrlos,2o cents;
Federal assorted colored cambrics, IScentS.
Federal brown cambrics, IS cents.

i Bedford fine and heavy cords, 72 oents.
Sprlngbrookextra fine shirting, 23 cents,
Sprlngbrookextra fine shirting, 22 cents.
Sprlngbrook extra fine shirting, 22% oents. ■Sprlngbrookextra fine shirting, 22 X oents;

. Sprlngbrook extra fine shirting, 22% cents.
Sprlngbrookextra fine shirting, 22% cents.

' Sprlngbrook extra fine shirting, 22% cents.
Sprlngbrookfine fancy madderprints, 23 and 22X -

cents. - - - . -
Sprlngbrookfine fancy madderprints, 23 oents.
Sprlngbrookfine fancy madderprints,23 cents.
Fine Manchester ginghams, 19;-2l, and 23 cents;
Heavy linen burlaps, 17X cents.
Superllnen burlaps. 20 cents.
Heavy Line denims. 21% oents.
Fine fanoy eottonades, 28 cents. ~

. Fine fancy eottonades, 27 cents.
Fifty by seventy 4ft blue gray, blankets, $1.26. .
Fifty-two.by seventy-four 4%ftblue grayblan-

kets, sl.Goi .
• ’ ;

Fifty-four by seventy-six sft blue gray blankets,
#1.70.

B4xT4 5 Bfbrown grayblankets. •
64x78 6 ft brown gyay blankets.
24%6-lnehfine serenades, 21%t025 cents.
Extra fine and heavy black casslmeres, $1.45.
44 heavy fancy printed satinets, lo oents.
Fancy check easslmereß, 23 and 24" cents.
Bnple mixed jeans,42 cents. -

Mixed Kentucky jeans,3T cents,
Tivertonfancy casslmeres, 36 cents,
7-4extra finerepellants, 48 cents. • '
1-4 Dwight mills bleached cottons, 34% oents.

* Pembroke heavy checks, 18 cents. -

, Extra wlde and heavy. Indigoblue -ticks, 88 cents.
Hartford6x3 stripes, 19 cents.
6x3 Oanse stripes, 19% cents.
Banosstar fancy madderprints, 24'. cents. . .

‘

> Heavy Manchester lead colored corset jeans, 19
cents. • "

• ./' • ‘

4- Massachusetts black heavy brown muslins, 33
-oents. -

42- Inch Waltham pillow case bleached .muslins,
34% cents. , . - -

7-8 Massachusetts heavy ticking, 38 cents.
104 Pepperell bleached sheetings, 99 cents. .
Extra fine ermine cloths, 76 cents. ~

4*4 heavy blue jeans, 66 oents.
, Heavy Oxford jeanß, 49 cents.

Cardington jeans, 47 oents. -

Brown OardJhgtbn jeans,88 cents.
Ironsides Oxford jeans. 36 cents.
Hancock extra heavy llnseys, 30 oents.
31-lnoh book-fold,flannels, 57%oents, .

Extra fine star checks, 32% oents.
Heavy scarlet twilled flannels, 43 cents.
Fine wovenplaid flannels, ,26 oents.
HewYork premium brown sheeting, 80 cents.
Superfine'mixed Kentucky jeans,43% cants, .
Gold mixed Kentucky jeans, 46 omits,
100 dozenblue mlxt cotton half-hose, $2.86. -
100 dozenfine white cotton hose, $2.76.. .
100 dozenfine white cotton hose, $2.47.“
60 dozenfine ribbedcotton hose, $3 40.
20 dozenfine and heavy brown cotton shirts, #l.
80 dozenfine white merino ribbed hose, #162%.
50 dozen mode all- woolribbed hose, #2.70.
60 dozen white merino ribbed hose, $3.12

■ 50 dozen mixedall-wool ribbed half-hose, #3.65.'
100 dozen men’s heavy woolen half-hose, #1.76.
Palmriver fine bleached muslins, 2T'oents.

- 4-4 Bed Bank-bleached muslins, 26% cents.
, 4 4 Waverly muslins, 26 eents. •N 7-8Bed Bank muslins, 24 cents.
. 44Anthony muslins,'Bo oents.

44 Maxwell muslins, 81 oents-
-44 Palmer Elver musltns427%-. cents,

- ■ 4-4 blue jeans, warranted Indigo blue, 82% cents.
Barge.size new-style balmortus, #2.96. »

. Extra heavy hrown musllna, 38 cents.
Fine scarlet flannels. 41 and 44 cents.
Flue white flhnuels,49.cents.Fine whiteuotneruairoeia, s’lcp.r.ta. —-

4 4 plaid casslmeres, TO cents.
Canoemixtures, 32 cents.
Bleached drills, 23 cents.
Bine Hill heavy denims, 38 cents.
Yellowflannels, 39 cents.
4- mottled satinets, 26 cents.
Barge size new style balmoral skirts, $1.06,
5- home-bleached sheetings, 37 cents,
4-4 Bedford A. sheetings, 27 eents.

The Dwelling Caves or Hew York.
A SIBUXABIX SOCIAI CONDITION TWBNTV-

-IHVB THOUSAND PSBSONS IN CAVBB.
Twenty-five thousand bodies and souls are im-

mured in the cellar tenements of New York city.
Denied the lightof heaven and tha breezes ofearth,
absorbing through their pores the humid miasms,
and receiving into their lungs the foul gases that
perpetually exude from feculent soil above and
arounu them, these wretched beings endurea slow ;
but sure process ofdeoay. They may he said to
suffer physical and moral decomposition while yat
alive; and especially. is tills true ofthe children, ■whereoffrom fifty to seventy per cent, perish during
Infancy. Those whosurvive become a prey to va- j
rious maladies, more or less acute or ohrontc, ac-
cording to the duration of suffering to which they
maybe doomedin their underground prison-houses.
Ana the children arebut more fragiletypeß of their
puny genitors; wilted leaves from the blighted
stems which they call their parents, those-wretched
men and women whose cadaverous frames are mil-
dewedin lifeby their grave like surroundings.

The cellar population dwells under Influences as
certain, if not so swift, to produce death as is the at-
mosphere of a stagnant marsh. The gaseswhich
escape from soil drainage and sewerage areactively
destructive to animal life. The sewerage of New :
York,ss of othercitles, Is made np ofkitchen offal,
street washings, factory dregs, putrid animal and
vegetable garbage, excrementltloua collections and
waste water. The mass is quickly decomposed, and
evolves Its fool gases, whetherit he stagnant or in
motion. The constituents of sewer emanations are
carbonic add gas, sulphurated hydrogen, and
ammontaoal gas; and all those are fatal In their
aotion on livingbodies. Dr. Barker, experimenting
with them in London, hung a cage containing
a mouse within' three inches of a cess-pool; the
animal perished in less than five, days. Dogs ex-
posed to sewer emanations were attacked with di-
arrhoea, febrile symptoms, thirst and vomiting. A
puppysubjected to breathe sir Impregnated with ‘
scarcely twoper cent, ofsulphurated hydrogen died
Intwo minutes and a half. The ammonia or sewage
Is a volatile fluid, much lighter than common air.
It escapes item the decomposed impurities, and,
rlßlsg on the atmosphere, conveys putrefaction to
great distances. It is dangerously subtle,entering
the lungs, liquefyingthe blood, and Inducing a re-
ceptivity of the system for typhoidand other forms
of fever. lfAmmonia, 11remarks Dr. Letherby, “is
thepurveyor of the miasms of infected districts.” '
The “ organic vapor” ofsewer gases is described by
this chemist as “matterin a state of active decom-
position t” and he tells ns that, when acting ona
living “animal body,” It Is “productive of the
most terrible consequences.” Even when much di-
luted by atmospheric air, the sewer gases are viru-
lent poisons to thehuman economy; and when the
habitants of cellars are constantly exposed to them
they sink rapidly, under successive symptoms of
their presence. “The appetite falls, the bowels be*
come disturbed,” and the sufferer, “worn out by
exhaustion,” falls into low fever and soonsuccumbs
to its ravages. “Even when not directly poisoned
by the continued inhalation of a corrupt atmo-
sphere, always charged with these gaseous forces,”
says Dr. John Bell, of Philadelphia, “ the people
thus exposed have their vital energies so much re- ■duced that a Blight change In ordinary conditions of
the atmosphere, ora diminution ofaccustomed food,
serves as a spark to ignite into febrile fire their
weakened and susceptible frames.”

Such atmospheric peril Is the ever present con-
comitant ofcellar-life. Our troglodytes, continually
inbreathing and absorbing the toxical particles of
diseased matterWhich pervade their dwellings, be-
come themselves depositories of Infectious venom,
that mayatany moment he liberated on the wings
ofammonia, to take Bubstanoe In some local pesti-
lence. The three-fold monster offilth, malaria, and
disease, which lies colled in every den beneath our
pavements, Isworse than any fabled dragon; more
voracious than any Minotaur of classic story, whioh
was satisfied with astated yearly tribute ofhuman
lives. Our sacrifices to it are reckoned not by hun-
dreds but by thousands. The waste of infant life
In basements and cellars is enormous. There the
still-bcm are multiplied. Cellars are the very holes
in onr Moloch statue Into which we thrust the
children of thepoor.

_

'

But perhaps deathis a mercyto offspring which,
when bom into life, must be born into an Inheri-
tance of misery. The children ofourcave-dwellers,
Inhaling with theirearliest breath the zymotic virus
engendered by underground emanations, become.
almost certain victims of croup, eholera-infqntura,
erysipelas, whooping-cough, scarlatina, thrash, or
measles One quarteroi these wretohedlittle ones
never reach the second year of their poisoned exist-
ence ; more than a third die before the fifth year;
less than halt arrive at twenty ydars of age. An
army of deadly enemies encamped about the mo-
ther’s womb, in the forms of malaria, starvation,
intemperance, and vile humors, attacks each child
at its birth, and assaults thereafter every hour of
its being, till death or some humanitarian mira-
clereleases it from thraldom. The aymotics—those
infinite shapes of disease Inseparable from the cel-
lar In which the child opens its eyes—will assuredly
torture its infancy, if they do not atonce out short
thebrittle thread of life. And even If manhoodbe
reached, its term cannot prove a healthy one.
Cachexy and sotofola will generally cling to a
syßtem vitiated by early disorders; abscess and.
ulcer will oftenlurk latently In ears and nasal or-
gans, and that dreadful affliction, ophthalmia, In-
vading Bight, will become manifest soon In Its too
common ana repulsive features. Amid sunless
abysses ol the Mammoth Cave, la Kentucky,
a naturalist discovers fishes without eyes, the
darkness of those subterrene deeps forcing the
visual organs, if they ever exist, to oonform to
the results of disuse, and become txlinet, becauseunnecessary... Troglodytes, in past ages, have al-
ways been feeble ,in right. Persons dwelling ha-
bitually in dark chambers, miners accustomed to
toll at thebottom of-ahaltaIn the earth,and prison-
ers confined for yearsin gloom; dungeons, grow in-
capable ofdistinguishing objects at mid-day, and,
like bats and moles, require Bhadow or' darkness
for the exercise of vision. In like manner our
cellar-dwellers, living In obscure abodes, become
Bobjeet to diseases of the eye, and transmit a sus-
ceptibility to blindness, what other result oanwe
look for, when hundreds of our dwelling-oaves

, aresimilar toone reported: by a health tnspeotor,
mlocated inSixteenth street, where at mid-day it

♦
‘

FOUR CENTS.
Is so Cut that typp can hardly bo read ; where
two families of thirteen persons occupy one
basement*, and where tliknees la ever pre-
eettl What can we hope for, In sanitary
Improvement, so long as the deaths of1,773 children
In onemonth—whereof 1.628 were the offspring offoreign-bora parents—can be mainly traced to the
fatal.Influences that beset their lives in cellars,
basements, and pentrnp dotes, dominated By dark-
nets and atmosphered with miasmata % mt until
knowledge and philanthropy unite to uneatth thehorrible secrets of onr city’s soolal evils, net till a
wise investment of capital-slt&II provide remedies
for the enormities which gangrene under our gloss
of superficial prosperity, will New York perform Its
duty to all classes of the community. And the very
first monstrosity to eradicate is that socialabysm,
thenwßtiiKo-oAvn, wherein humanrents, asWMI
.SB bodies, become leprous with dirt, envenomed with
ntslarla,and blind with darkness.—if. Y, Tribune'.

Tfinc Fishing Seasonat JfßWiroiJNDz.Airo.—ln
Newieandland preparations are going en for the
seal fishery, and experienced sealing masters con-
sider the prospect good. The herring fisheryhas
not been successful, one reason being that many
thousand barrels were hauledffir the French daring
the autumn. The loss of mem on the banks the
past summer was three hundred, a great many
wracks having occurred In Fortune Bay. There
were about twenty-five American vessels haying
fr< sen herrings in Fortune Bay in February, with
but pcor success.

FIMNCfjVfc MI) COMMERCIAL,

.The rapidity’ with 1 which the seven-thirty Govern-
ment foan Is absorbed’by the people is unprecedented:
From two to- ten millions per day the eubimrlpttoiu
vary, Tolling steadilyup an amonnt whicb la-the ag-
gregate seemsalmost febnldns. The thoroughly pom--
lar ebarseterof the Idea ls the c&nsa of its wonderful
sncceis, combined wltbthe eklllfnl managementof the
general agent: These large scums do not eome fnl@ a’
few cities or heavy firms, .nor from speculators- and
brokers. The peoplethrougHeut the loyal States, from
Hew Bnglaudio California, are investing their earnings
is this common cause, andtogether pledging themselves
by this action to supportthe Government:

An interesting article' in the 'Hew Toik Tribune ot
Tneeday contain, some facts'eonceming the manage
mentor the loan which are not commonly known. Jay
Cooke, the subscription agent,' receives three-fourths
of oneper cent, aehis commission on the first fifty mil-
lions be tells, and five-eighths of one per cent on all
succeeding .sales. Of this commission—small as com-
pared with that in other "countries, where tt is tram
one to two and abaU'percent.—the'sob-agents, bank-
ers, and brokers are paid three-eighths of one per
cent., Mr. Cooke also bearing-the expense 1of;adTar-.
Using, ■teleiraplilng. Jus.v of which there‘ls an tm-;
menae amount to bedone. The telegraphing itself,1s a
curloeity. To.avoid the great expense oflengthy met-
tegee, a syitsnr of 'cypher .>hta been adopted, which;
though meaningless nonsense without the key, Is con-
dte and economical. For instance, the following un-
intelligible teleiramls received: :

Bostokv 15th.. *

• Luke John Marble Alexander Stone Mary Brick-LU-
Hherlron Jehu Lath. Chs. A Viallb, Oaakr..

This la found by the application of the key to mean
that ike Rational Back of.the Bspublic, at Boston, 1

; wants$2lO, COO is five thousand dollarnotes, $50,000' in
one thousands* s*&oooinfiTehuhdredsi.s3fr,oosin one

, hundreds* and SIO,OC Olnfi ftles.. The complaint ofuseless
: expenditure in negotiating tide loan can never he
: broughtaiainet the Government. s One noticeable fsa-
, ture inthe subicriptibnsds the great number which are
for the smaller amounts* showing the confidences which ?
the masses have in the,, Government, and theappreoia*
tiomwhich they have of the advantages of the loan.
This is a most favorable sign, for these subscribers for
imall amounts buy to keep. They are not speculators
who are on the watchfor arise, and'who have noin'*
terest atstake in the 'uittiuatesaccess ofthe scheme. It
Is‘receiving surpoxt frbxd the honest; hard working
classes, and ttie it is which renders 16the sorest and
safest.- . ;

Thestock marketwa*rather dull yesterday, with a-
.tendency for a lower range of prices. The oil stocks
attracted* as usual, considerable attention, but the
sales on the whole were-limited. Sugar Creek, ad-
vanced 1, sellingat 19. Maple Shade was also'a shade *
better.. Adamantine was in demandat 11* and People's
Equitable .at %: Government loans were rather he
pressed; The 10-408 declined to 96%. and the 5«20e fell
off.%. The 1881 s scild steady at 110%. State 5s were
.firm at £B, an advance of, %; and the; War Loan 6s at
100. Therewas little said in Gifcy 6s, A sale of Munis!*'
pal was reported at declineof & Company
bonds were in moderate request The sales include
Beading 6s *7O at 87;. Lehigh Valley bonds at 98%; Har-
risburg 6bat 99; Sunbury and Brie 7s at 103; PhUa. and
Erie 6s at 100,: and West Chester 7s at 10L The share
list was'irregular. Camdenand Amboy advanced H,
sellingat 135%, and Philadelphiaand Erie at 59, an ad .
v&nce of %; Beading closed dull at s*%* a decline of

. 1%, and Pennsylvania Bailroad at 59%, a decline of K
Of‘theCoal stocks* there were sales of Butler at lu%,
and SwataraPalls at 7%:. Canal stocks are quiet, the
onlysales bring Schuylkillnavigation preferred at 34%.
Mid Delaware Division at 34 - InCityPassenger Bail-
road shares therewas nothing doing. 60 was bid for
Second and Third; 25for Spruce and Pine; 70 for West
Philadelphia; 31%for Green MidCoates; and 23 far Si-
x&rd College. 44was asked for Tenthand Eleventh; 14
for Arch-street; and 10% for Bace and Vine. Bank
shares arefirmlyheld at fullyformerrates. Banners’
and Mechanics* told at 143%; <l9O was bid for Forth
America; 140% for Philadelphia; 30 for Mechanics'; 44
for Penn Township; 52 for Girard; US for Western;
31 for Manufacturers’ and Mechanics*; and ,60% for

-City.
The subscriptions to the 7-SO loan receiv'd] by Jay

Cookeyesterday amount to $4*066,150, ineluding one of
sl»Coo,£'CofromFew Pork and one of $40.000from Alton.
XUinois, Tfcerewere 2,843 individual subscriptions of
$4O andfltheach. 1

The following were the quotations gold at the
hours named; '

i 10 A.
10% A.
HAM.
I P. M.
8 P. M

Tie /oliowinr were the
pSaCIIWI JUlt

Bid. Ask.
2?34 21K

field Bavpref—.. 84 8434
StuqCanaJ....... .. 1434
Big Hount’n Coal 6 *•

Butler Coal.— 1034 10H
Clinton Goal •. 1
Conn Mining.**.. H 34
Fulton Coal. •*»♦. 634 834
Feeder Bam Cl.. % i
Green Moun Coal •• S%
Keystone Zinc,.. .. 2
Bt&Hiddle~v 8
If Carboud Coal. 2 234
New Creek Coal. .. 1
BwataraF Coal*. 7m ••

Atlas. 134 1-66
Alleg& Tideoute 134 134
Big Tank—— 834 834
Burner Oil.l 181
Bud Creek....... 3>4‘ ..

Briggs Oil—. .. 4
Burn’gSp Petro- .. 334
Continental Oil.. 2.51 234
Crescent City.*.. 114 IB
Curtin 16
•''•tu Planter.* §,*_ 634'CoinPlantar „

..

aSSten:: » .
Cherry Knn.~- S7X: S 8Dnnknxi OU 1« IK!
DnckardCieek.. 1 \K{
Dens more Oil ... SH
DaizeilOU.—... IH 8*
Sxcelslor Oil 18, IK
Egbert —. SB S,g
BlDorado—. —.

.. \A
GreatWeßtem SB
G«man!a« 1616

closing for fcbe
al .

Globe Oil IK
Howe’a EddyO- IK ...

HibbardOil...... 1% 2
Hoge Inland ***«. 2-31 -2%
Hyde Faria...... 4
Keystone Gil~~. 2K 3
Krotzer .. IX VX
Msple Shade Ofl. . 28%McClintoekOil.. 6% fi%
Mineral Oil..mm. 2)4, 3K
Mingo. SJi
Hcßlbeny Oil—. SX 6
McCrea&Cberß. IK 1%
JSoble&Del-—.. - 7
OilCreek — 7% IX
OlmsteadOil—.. 2% . 2%
Penna Petrol Co. •• 3
Perry Oil 8K 4
iPopa Farm 0i1... 1 IK
Pet Centre--—. .. 3K
Fbila* OilCk... 1.31 1.44
Phillips.——.. B%
Bock Oil.—.w. 3% 3K
Bathbone Pet— IK- 2
Sherman.*.....*. Ist IK
Seneca0i1—.... .. 4X
Story Perm Oil.. 2X 2%
Schl&OCk-.. 1/4 ; 2K
StUictolas 4.31 4.44
Story Centre—.'.. 7%
Sunbury. .. %
Tarr Homestead- 4X ••

UnionPetrol—.. IK IK
TJpperEconomy.. .. %
Venango.% ...

Walnutlsland... .. 2XWatson 2K ~
3

Philadelphia, Much9,18!5.
TotheKonev Editor of The Pres*;

Sis: With yoar permission I would like to tall
the attention of the coal ell companies* hanking
institutions, and all other corporations existing in
this city, to the fact that the Commissioner of Internal
Bevtnue has lately decided that "an assignment of
stcch made hy the owner which passea the title to the
pnrchaier, whether made upon the hooks of the corpo-
ration or npon the certificate, Is subject to a stamp duty
of fire (6) cents. 11

,

Mo general publicity hayingheen given to the above
decision, the corporations. ln const qnence, have failed
to comply with the law in this respect, the failure of
whichmakes the transfer invalid.

Very respectfully, JOHN W. TBAZIEB, -

Bevenne Stamp Inspector for Philadelphiaand Backs
county.
Anew, well was struck on Slippery BockCreek on

Monday last, above and adjoining the lands of the Jer-
sey Well OilCompany,which, it is said, will yieldfrom
fifty to one hundred barrelsper day. The Smith.* Col-
lins well le now yielding onehundred barrelsper day,
and increasing.

_
.

The London Kmc* of Feb. S 3 says of .the market ftw
onr stocks in Germany:

The advices from Frankfort mention that the Bourse
in that city hasbecome the emporium for the business
In American bonds, and that oiders are pouring in
from all parte, so that the dealings are almost

’ every week onas Increasing scale. The peace rumors
sent the pricenp to 66, more than seven per cent above
Sew York Quotations, while the lailuie of the negotia-
tions was sofar counteracted by numerous ordersfrom
Berlin, Vienna, and Southern Germany,'that, after a
fall to 62)4. there was an Immediate recovery to 548-
The best securities of other hinds are parted .with to
enable investments to he made in these bonds, and it is
remarked: ‘ ■ Shouldthe war continue foranother year
and the Unionprove unequal to theburden Itwill then
have to bear, a desolation Will come on this country
which no Trench war, even the most unhappy, coaid
have brought about. 1 ’ Large amounts of fresh stock
have come in by the Inst .steamers, and more aredally
expected; hut the effect on the market, it is thought,
will he very small, as the speculation is supported hy
the low ratefor money.

Theholders of the sevenand three- tenth notes ofJuly
17,1661, hnrdlyrequireto be again reminded that the
power ofconverting them Into six per cent, bonds ceases
onthe 16thtost, t but Itmay not be without, useto quote
the treasurycircular giving the requisite three months’
notice, whichreads thus:

Treasury DKi’ARTKKnx. Dec. 10,1865.
Notice it hereby given of the readiness of this Depart-

ment to redeem, on presentation, by payment inlawful
money or by conversion into bonds, as authorised by
law, the three-years treasury notes, bearing interest at
tberaieof seven and three-tenths per oentnrn, leaned
under the act of July 17.1861. Interest will tease on
all such treasury notes not so presented .after three
monthsfrom this datb, at which time theright of con-
version ceases. Holden thereof- will govjrn them-
selves accordingly. _ Wc Pi tBSOBNDBN,

Secretary of the Treasury.
TheChicago SVibtmesaye ;
*• We understand that several suits have heen en>

tered against the various railroads leading from this
city io the Bast by shippers of provisions for damages
incurred by delays In the delivery ofproduct sent for -

ward. At no previous time in the history of railroad-
ing hss the publicheen so disgracefullyserved as dar-
ing the past winter. Porkthat was shipped daringhhe
latter part of Bovembenand in December tor New iprk
hss not yet reach* d its destination, and parties who
shippedproduct to meet contracts have met withheavy
losses in consequence of the failure on the part qf the
railroad company to deliverwithina reasonable period.
The hewVoik railroad corporations have been socager
toca»ry pork from Lonisville and Cincinnatiat 31V too
Bis, that they have piled the Dhteago freight,fez which
theywere paid *I6O@L«O * 160 fits, in thelrvway de-
fots, so as tohe able to take all they could Brom the

’ennsy!vanla railroads. ”
Drexei A Co. quota:

New United States Bonds, MSI,., ..—lll (31118
New TLfkCertifioates if Indebtedness— SBK®9stl

. Quartermasters’ Vouchors.—BBß63 gib.
Gold - .—lB3 @l9l

Duftad 1 Bondaold 11ujljl 11
80. dO. aOWe*»ee*ee-e.**.*»e-ello ®llo3l< •
Bo 15-4880nd5....™.....

Sales orStocks—fitarctaS, 1865.
THS OPBN BOABD.

4CO Washington—.h6 S
400Van Boren.—bs *

IC6Atlas —**«*«—• L66
SOB do——,..— 1.66
100 d0.——.166

KOO do IB
10D Banner—. IB
lOOßoyal - V
ICO do——. SIM
200 do- ——*H2600 d0——.....-SIM
too do..— -a i-’«
ICO d0——.....b5 2B
SCO do * W*
M 0 do — .... ax
20Q dO«e**«-*“»**** £<%
I£o do «......SB

-100 dOe-eV-"'*** !£»
2CO m
300 dO«——-**♦♦♦*• *0
ICO do*.*. ..*•*♦♦♦**

100Bunkwi m
ICOBateoUlor.*—vi
100Eorseneok ..»*• »og
ICGLokul*...*g
100 do**~~—*S

300 ‘2
300 •“

100McCHato«k....bia i%
MO do ~«™ SK
MOMtaio.~-.~--M 4X
100 dp, -S.M 4!£
100 do~..~»**~ 4
ioa o
10D. de.«—fseo do-•••••—-Mo 4
MO do SK
KX) Star ........... 1«
MO do .... 1-4

100 do 141
lt» ds—-
-100 WidSlow 2
WOTlaneßta |j»
200' do «*

loDWolnoVialiiS -W
1W do.—« SSS
100 d0..~. 2X
ICO do. 854
ICO Si Nicholas -4%
I*o

,
d0..--. 4fiSCO Adama Oil .... 2J4

100 Kaystotte-...—~. 2H
lio WmPona. «
100 d9~m~.'b2o 4>i

THE WAR PBtESS.
fFPBiISHED WEBKJiI.)

TEe War Pebs3 will be sent to subscribers by
mall (per annum In adrance) at.~~..... MF’vc Cvr^5....................... ......10 0OTettcoples~..~..™

—.. .jto gf

bsrrsr Clubs than Tenwill be charged at lira saw*rate, ta.oo per copr.
Tike money mitet always accompany the order, andfn no instance can these terms be deviated from, my

they afford very little more than the cost iff paper,
requested to act at agents tatTbs Wak Tress.

jar Totie tetter-op 0fthe Clobor tenor twenty, eg
extra sort of the paper will be giVen.

SCOAtlas 188gpo d0..-- 180

ISSSR^r^i7100 Oe— 2)i
IMM dO'—ri-'i-ii MSCO Hoisencek ABB. 86

LOfiSO* —— •

STfMsrioa—- -—-•• Jaieo McCiimtocabe s*
£0 Sates A CBBom. 1«

4COW* Tank.—.bfl 3»
«oK**s '•Si:. IS100Boasi— •—■*» '2J4-1
SALES AT THE BaaULA

Hevorieavtlffene*' JBller,
BEFCBE :

I*oShermani 4MOSt Hicholas.44440OTio&e4a s«I100Ernst Oil Greeks. 1200 Greone eoauir.,,, ikU 0 Miller Farm....... ?
600 Atlas ig
100WmFentt~........ 414600 Bubbling hp'g..bs 1
!BSSfc:~;™ n

lB BOAED OF BBOKBBS.
r. He Ob., So. SO a. Third et
BOARDS.

100 Beading B—,egsh 504
58' do 6«i

400 East OU Creek.bs 1
OAKD.

100 Readings.*- 6}#
200 do..'™
400 do vloto MO M>i

FIRST 1
loco Ua S-Zto. olieouplll
I GOO state Wi’nOSeafclOO
SOOu City C#. loando.ma&ic’p'eitit S
£960 Plila & Brie fo.lftifip1016Snub & Brie 7a..*. i§
SOWBarrisfera Cs.—*, 99
30C91 eb’h V bdsisewat'SßK2J?3?ar& MechBk.lt*
ZOPBeadiitg £. .Its 51064*
180 do—sswn&lnt §^|

6raßj&AmbK-.-ltsl36>!
8*!s*»*»—4U 693?if- fc“-;£Bg

100 Unite G0a1......55lljla&tiij
9Delarrarre Div-™. 34

’ SCOBig-Teak—Its MO 3K
700 <JOrt««..b3olia 3k
2CO 3 4a
KO do. .™- CBb.3.4 i
20s>CrMcenfCity Oil. Ik
KOCoT4Crerit It# lglOUtPeople’B'kqnitO.. k
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PfalladelptaSt Knkds.'
March 9—Brenlag.

There is verylittle demand for Floor either forex-
port or home -uee, and pricesare drooping; sales com-
prise about 1,200bbls Western extra family, part at til
@n.25 andpart on private terms. The retailers and
bakers are baying In a small way at from «9@9.00 for
superfine; SIC@IO.SO foif extra; -Sll@ll 60 for extra
family, and»12@12 60 Sibbl for fancy brands, accord-
ing to quality. EyeFlouris without.change; Wobble
sold at SB.CO $ rbbl. Com Healls lower; 200bbls sold.

.-a
'

QKAIK.-WheatoontiuuesduJJ at abofit formerrata*..with sales of 3,000 bushels at 2k©2soc for f»ir to primeWestern andPennsylvania reds ; white ranges at from2f«8275c Hi bushel. as toquality. Eye is rather better -

small sales aremalting atfrom 175@87c>» buaheLGoniha*again declined ; 4,000 bushels Souths*a Yellow sold,at 16?c, afloat, and 400bushels wMte &t TMe. Oats anquiet, with sales of3 000baahela at 98ej afloatBAKE. —We sales ofQoercitroa; Ist ifo. 1is offeredat ton.
COTTON.—The market Is very doll and prices anrather lower; small sales of middlings are reported atcaaK
GHOGBKXES,—The market eontiimea Terr Quiet, andwehear ofno sales of either Sugaror Coffee worthy ofnotice.
IBo2J,—Pig Metal continues very dull; Anthracite isquoted at ton, for tbe three numbaTß,
PjSTKuXfBUM. —There is very little doing, and themarket, as we have noticed for some- time past, con-

tinues very doll; we quote Crudest 45@«Sc,-refined Ikhand at 67(368c, and free at'•from: ffigiflOel* gallon, as toquality.
SiEDS. —Flaxpeed le sellingIn a small way at %\Q$

. $bus, and Timothy at $5. 00® 6 9 %us. Ciorersead is
- I ratherlower; small aalesare making at $16. 53

Sskl\~,: *

I—and 1—and themarkLb very tilldwequote Metis I'OTit .*ket
WBISKT,—The market is very gnjet, end prices fisr-

rather lower;Penna aad -Western obis offered at228@229c® gallon.
The following arethe receipts of dour and grain at

fhie port to-day:

Corn*. .
...... 6,3130 bush.

Oate«.»*.*— ,mbttslu

Boston Maureh a
,

Flotjr.—Tte receipt* blbcb yesterday harebeen 2 567WWs. The market ia steady with a moderate damanI;
sale* of Western superfine at $9 75310; common extra,
$lO 6C@.io 71 ; medium do*at $12311 50; good and choice
do. $123149bbL
Fruit —The cargo of .bark Sicilian, from Messina*

eompriilng 4,Booboxes Oranges and 1,060 boxes Lemons,
has been sold at$79box.'all sound.

Gbais- —The receipts since yesterday have been 6,583
bus Corn. 31,814 do. Oats, 325 do. Eye, 2,000 do Snorts.
Cornis dull; sales of new Southern yellowat $1 85 9
bus, and the market heavy at that-price; old Wisst«ra
mixed is held at $1.95 9 bas. Oats are in steady de-
mand: sales of Northernand Canadaat 983519 bn. Eye
is dull at $1 75 9bn. Shorts are selling at $53344%Fins Feed, sss3ss;Middlings, $06@709-ton.

ITew Bedford. Weekly OilMarket.
The market i« very quiet, but firm. There is nothing

doing In sperm. In whale we notice a sale of500 bar-
rels at a price not transpired.

Imports of sperm and whale dland whalebone into-
the united Statesfor the week ending March 5:

Bpm. hWs. Wh.Tbbls Bone ft*
Totalforthe week 1 90S 1.337 3 550
Previously reported..-. 1,178 • 725 16,850

From Jan. I to date.....3,146
Sametime last year—-8,415•

2.063 30. ®0
3,109 • la, 100

UETTEB BAGS
At TBS lanuraASTS* BXCHABGB, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Recovery, Stoddext..*.....Liverpool, soon
Bark Boanoke, C00k5ey...........e..v.-Lafn&yra,soon
]?rigS VMerrick, fiorden....Havana, soo*
: Srig Bobcrtina. Mardenborongh-...».P0rt Spain, aeon

PHILADELPHIA BOABB OF TRADE.
Jos. C. Grubb, } .
BDMUSD A. SOEDEB, > COMMITTEE OF THS MOVTH.
Geo. L. Buzby, ) *

MARINE INTBLZdGENCR
POBT. OF BHILAPBLPHIAf HARCJS 9.
Buy 81585...6131 Sun 88T3...5 47 1 High Water,.. .11

ABBIVBXh
United States steamer Bermuda, Lieutenant Com-

manding J Smith, from Key West 2d instant fourhundred sick and discharged sailors and soldiers.

H4oar* fr9m
Schr Jason, Sprague, 4 days from New Tork, with

mdze to J EBa&«y * Co
SchrWm2 Thomas, Winwaore, 5 daysfrom!. York,

In ballast to Galdweu, Sawyer& Co,
Scar Jaa Allderdice, Biitu, 6 days from Boston, la

baHattto captain.
-Schr Cora, Spence. ore day. from..Brandywine* Del.
with cornmeal to B M Lea.

fcchr Delaware, Bottle, Iday/rom Smyrna* 2>dL with
grain to James Barratt.

_ _BELOW.
Brig Tiberias,Bruce, fromClenfaegoe.

CLEARED.-
Barque Sandy Hook, Baretow* Cape Haytiexu
Brig Elisa Ann Ayres. Trinidad.
bchr Wm 8 Thomas. Winsmore, Boston.
SchrAlcrt, Yfttea, Providence.
Schr2 H Dyer, Rich, Boston.

• fcchrTrininpb, Wateon, Boston
Echr WP Cox,.Houck- New Bedford-
Schr Geo R Conover. Jon«3, St Insroea.
Schr Fortßarran^a.Schr J H wainwright,, Morris,,Beaufort.
SteamerDavidBeeves,. Cam, Port Monroe,.
SteamerJ 8 ghziaer,Dennis, Baltimore.

MHOBABDA.
Ship Gi Idea Light, Slater, for this port, entered out

at Liverpool 23d alt.Ship Topgallant, Phillips, from. Callao, at London
2Sd ult.

Ship Genn&nia, Townsend, from Port Angelos, at
London 234 ulh -

Steamship John Gibson, Bowen, sa&sd from New
York Bth ineU-forthis port.

Steamship Belgian, Wylie, tailed from.Liverpool ISd
pit, for Portland. ‘

-

Steam*hip. America, Wessels, front. New York, at
Cowes22d clt, aidproceeded for Bremen

Steamship united 'Kingdom, Campbell, at Glasgow
24th nit, from New York. -

Steamship Borugsia, Meir, from New York* at Cox-
havenlSth nit, and at GluckstadtSOth.

Steamships Peruvian, Baiiantine, and Damascus*
Watts. a* Liverpool23d nit, from.Portland.

Baik John Gilpin, Whitin, ft* London 25th ult, from
Case Town

Bark Scotland. Rollins, from Newcastle* for New
York, offfiyde, I,W,2§dutt.

, „
_

~, ,Brig Gilmore Meredith, Snew, hence for Port Royal*
waarepairing aiS* Thomas 21st ult.

Sar George Pales, Nickonon, hence at Providence*
7t

SekrsL W Dwr, Sumner, andElim Frances, Bogart,
hence at Bostomyesterdag

Sehx Wm Wilson, But! ar,_ salted from Warefaam* «*

lust, for tMs pail __

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr Elizabeth English, of Philadelphia, Whore aim

the latte? port,under command of Gap* rosier* lateot

SSS«i>i?.ySga'SwSSSirfessput totam*
foLh?EoOTs3h7fcom»Bton. of MowYork, pattot&JsSrt reoYiti, of 7to fcufcto distress,. tpA re-
Srts SSS Of too *»WM ran lots by an unknown

»• ftotiyboj#, and 100tbowsprit,
acd reciyod other darnAkSß. '

,
.

’

Steb» FxMtk liOOM, Baku, fooIfew York, to attompt-

ioE to/oOTt of Boletol, 5.!.. «th toat, lot ashore a*
to. outran toe buboib. and remaina. Will pro-
bably rente offatbtob wat»rwlßu>mt damage-TheßSannboatßbodeleto^Captato'PjeßiAard. *f
Fortrers Monroe 34 tost., reports: A short ttae after
leaytog Beanfort a wreck was observed on toe outsr
ihoale of Cape Lookout, and. on to nsr
and boardtor found her to be the
Adsroe, of Great Stx Harbor, and, M the v»meiwa»
bre«kto,np, tooko*to*eai»ata.

:2SRsasasawgagsfeS
the cuter shoal off Cape coSider-a-10 o’clock, duringa fog. The crew suffersu ,

_

( blyfrom the cold and Vessel Bba was all
madea complete breach over tnetc wn

broken op aft of Winrt*?to<. Mdssttlto* rajudiy. ,


